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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

UNITED STATESof AMERICA, et al.,
Lx rel. Laurie Simpson, Civil Action No. 05-3895 (JLL) (JAD)

Plaintiff! Relator,
OPiNION

V.

BAYER CORP.,et a!.,

Defendants.

LINARES, District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforethe Courtby way of BayerCorporation,BayerHealthcare

Pharmaceuticals,Inc., andBayerHealthcareLLC (collectively “Bayer”)’s motion to dismiss

RelatorLaurie Simpson(“Simpson”)’s EighthAmendedComplaintpursuantto FederalRuleof

Civil Procedure12(b)(6). (ECF No. 144). The Courthasconsideredtheparties’ submissionsin

supportof and in oppositionto the instantmotionanddecidesthis matterwithout oral argument

pursuantto FederalRuleof Civil Procedure78. For thereasonsset forth below, the Court

GRANTS Bayer’smotion.

I. BACKGROUND

Simpsonbringsthis qui tam actionagainstDefendantBayer,her formeremployer,under

theFalseClaimsAct (“FCA”), 31 U.S.C. § 3729etseq.,andsimilar stateand local statutes.

(Compi.¶J4-8, ECF No. 135). BayeremployedSimpsonfrom April 27, 1998until January1,

2005. (Id. at ¶ 91). As an employeeof Bayer,Simpsonhelpedmarketoneof Bayer’s

prescriptiondrugs,Trasylol. (SeeId. at ¶J91-96). Simpsonalleges,in short,that Bayerillegally
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promotedTrasylolby “engag[ing] in a campaignof concealmentanddisinformationconcerning

Trasylol’s safetyandefficacythat continuedat leastuntil May 2008,whenBayerrecalled

Trasylol from the market.” (Id. at ¶ 9). Thesepromotionalactivities,accordingto Simpson,

violatedthe FoodDrug andCosmeticAct (the “FDCA”)’s prohibition against“misbranding.”

(Id. at13).

A. TheFDCA’s ProhibitionAgainstMisbranding

“The FDCA regulatesthe manufacturing,marketingandsaleof prescriptiondrugs,”and

explicitly prohibits“misbranded”drugsfrom enteringinterstatecommerce.In re Schering

PloughCorp. Intron/TemodarConsumerClassAction, 678 F.3d 235, 239-40(3d Cir. 2012)

(citationsomitted). A drug is misbrandedif its labelingis “false or misleadingin anyparticular.”

21 U.S.C. § 352(a). Likewise, a drug is misbrandedif its “labeling, which underthe statute

includesall drugmanufacturerpromotionalandadvertisingmaterial,describesany intendeduses

for thedrugnot approvedby the [Food andDrug Administration(“FDA”)j.” IronworkersLocal

Union 68 v. AstraZenecaPharm.,LP, 634 F.3d 1352, 1357 n.5 (11th Cir. 2011) (citations

omitted). Thus, theFDCA “generallyrestrictspharmaceuticalmanufacturers—andall those

within their chainof distribution—frompromotinga drug’spotentialoff-label usesto...

physicians.” Id. (citationsomitted);seealsoin re ScheringPloughCorp.,678 F.3d at 240

(“[T]he FDCA’s regulatoryregimeprohibitsmanufacturersfrom directly advertisingoff-label

uses,suchasthroughlabelingclaimsor explicit statementsmadeby salesrepresentatives.”).

B. Bayer’sAlleged Misbrandingof Trasylol

Simpsongenerallyallegesthat BayermisbrandedTrasylolby promotingoff-label usesof

the drug. (Compl. ¶J 134, 136-37,143, 145, 148, 151-52, 157, 164, 166-69). The FDA

approvedTrasylol for administrationto patientsundergoingcoronaryarterybypassgraft surgery
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usinga cardiopulmonarybypasspump(hereinafter“on-pumpCABG surgery”) to preventexcess

bleeding. (Seeid. at ¶J99-100,102-03). Simpsonallegesthat Bayerdisregardedthe limited

scopeof the FDA’s approvalby promotingtheuseof Trasylol in: (1) valvereplacement

surgeries;(2) off-pump CABG surgeries;(3) surgeriesinvolving pediatricpatients;(4) surgeries

involving patientson the antiplateletdrugPlavix; (5) orthopedicsurgeries;and(6) liver

transplantsurgeries. (Id. at ¶J 146-52,157, 164-65). Shefurther allegesthat Bayerfailed to

updateTrasylol’s label to providerelevantsafetyandefficacyinformationconcerningsuchoff-

label uses. (Id.). Theseallegationsareat theheartof the thirty causesof actionthatBayernow

movesto dismiss.’

C. Simpson’sCausesof Action AgainstBayer

The causesof actionthat Bayernow movesto dismissin their entiretyfall into three

categories.CountsI throughVI fall within the first category: FCA causesof actionthat allege

that Bayer’smisbrandingof Trasylol resultedin the submissionof falseclaimsto the

Government.2(Id. at ¶J31 8-53(I1)). CountsVII andVIII fall within thesecondcategory: FCA

causesof actionthatallegethat Bayer’smisbrandingof Trasylol causedhealthcareprovidersto

submit falseclaimsfor Medicarereimbursement.(Id. at ¶J354(II)-65(II)). CountsXIII through

‘Bayerhadalsomovedto dismissSimpson’sNew York City FalseClaimsAct causeof action(CountXXXV).
(Def’s Br. 23, ECF No. 141-1). On March28, 2014,thepartiesstipulatedto the dismissalof thatcauseof actionpursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure4l(a)(l), and,as a result, the Courtdismissedit on March31, 2014.
(Stipulation& Orderof Dismissal,ECF No. 146).

2 SimpsonallegesthatBayersubmitted,or causedto be submitted,falseclaimsfor Trasylol to the following
Governmententities: (1) the Civilian HealthandMedical Programof the Departmentof VeteransAffairs
(CHAMPVA”); (2) the FederalEmployeesHealthBenefits(“FEHB”) Program;(3) Medicaid; (4) Medicare;(5)TRICARE; (6) the United StatesDepartmentof Defense(the “DOD”); and (7) the United StatesDepartmentofVeteransAffairs (the “VA”). (Compl. 3 18-353(11)).

The numberingof Simpson’sComplaintis incorrect. The Complaintusesthe numbers346 through365 twicewhennumberingparagraphs.Whenthis Court citesto the first instancein which a numberis usedfor a paragraph,the Court follows that numberwith a (I), e.g.,346(I). Whenthis Court cites to the secondinstancein which anumberis usedfor a paragraph,the Court follows that numberwith a (II), e.g.,346(11).
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XXXIV andXXXVII fall within the third and final category: stateandDistrict of Columbia

falseclaimsact causesof action.4(Id. at ¶J395-537, 545-46). Notably, this Courtpreviously

dismissedthesecausesof actionwithout prejudicelast August. US. ex rel. Simpsonv. Bayer

Corp., No. 05-3895,2013 WL 4710587,*17 (D.N.J. Aug.30,2013)(Linares,J.). Bayeralso

movesto dismissSimpson’sremainingcausesof actionto the extentthat they arepremisedon

conductpredatingthe applicablestatuteof limitations. (Def.’s Br. 27-29).

D. Jurisdiction

The Court hasjurisdictionoverSimpson’sfederalFCA causesof actionpursuantto 28

U.S.C. § 1331,andjurisdiction overher statefalseclaimsact causeof actionpursuantto both 28

U.S.C. § 1367 and31 U.S.C. § 3732(b).

1!. LEGAL STANDARD

For a complaintto survivedismissal,it “must containsufficient factualmatter,accepted

as true, to ‘state a claim to relief that is plausibleon its face.” Ashcroft v. Iqbal, 556 U.S. 662,

678 (2009) (citing Bell Ati. Corp. v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 570 (2007)). “Threadbarerecitals

of theelementsof a causeof action,supportedby mereconclusorystatements,do not suffice.”

Id.

In determiningthe sufficiencyof a complaint,the Courtmustacceptall well-pleaded

factualallegationsin thecomplaintas true anddraw all reasonableinferencesin favor of the

non-movingparty. SeePhillips v. CountyofAllegheny,515 F.3d224, 234 (3d Cir. 2008). But,

“the tenetthat a courtmustacceptastrueall of the allegationscontainedin a complaintis

‘ Simpsonallegesthat Bayerviolatedthe falseclaimsactsof twenty-twodifferentjurisdictions: (1) California(CountXIII); (2) Delaware(CountXIV); (3) Florida (CountXV); (4) Georgia(CountXVI); (5) Hawaii (CountXVII): (6) Illinois (CountXVIII); (7) Indiana(CountXIX); (8) Louisiana(CountXX); (9) Massachusetts(CountXXI): (10) Michigan (CountXXII); (11) Montana(CountXXIII); (12) Nevada(CountXXIV); (13) New Hampshire(CountXXV): (14) New Mexico (CountXXVI); (15) New York (CountsXXVII andXXXVII); (16) Oklahoma(CountXXVIII); (17) RhodeIsland(CountXXIX); (18) Tennessee(CountXXX); (19) Texas(CountXXXI); (20)Virginia (CountXXXII); (21) Wisconsin(CountXXXIII); and(22) the District of Columbia(CountXXXIV).(Compl.¶j 395-537,545-46).
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inapplicableto legal conclusions.” Iqbal, 556 U.S. at 678. Thus, legal conclusionsdrapedin the

guiseof factualallegationsmaynot benefitfrom thepresumptionof truthfulness. Id.; In re Nice

Svs., Ltd. Sec.Litig., 135 F. Supp.2d 551, 565 (D.N.J. 2001).

Additionally, in evaluatinga plaintiffs claims,generally“a court looks only to the facts

allegedin the complaintand its attachmentswithout referenceto otherpartsof therecord.”

Jordanv. Fox, Rothschild,O’Brien & Frankel,20 F.3d 1250, 1261 (3d Cir. 1994). However,“a

documentintegral to or explicitly reliedon in the complaintmaybe consideredwithout

convertingthe motion [to dismiss)into onefor summaryjudgment.” In re Burlington Coat

FactorySec. Litig., 114 F.3d 1410, 1426(3d Cir. 1997) (internalquotationmarksomittedand

alterationin the original). With this frameworkin mind, the Courtnow addressesBayer’s

motion to dismissSimpson’sEighthAmendedComplaint.5

III. DISCUSSION

As explainedabove,thecausesof actionthatBayernow movesto dismissfall into three

categories:(1) FCA causesof actionpremisedon Bayer’smisbrandingof Trasylol andthe

resultantsubmissionof falseclaimsto the Government;(2) FCA causesof actionpremisedon

Bayer’smisbrandingof Trasylol andtheresultantsubmissionof falseclaimsfor Medicare

reimbursementby healthcareproviders;and(3) stateandDistrict of Columbiafalseclaimsact

causesof action. The Court will now consider,in turn, whethereachcategorysurvives

dismissal,andwill thenconsiderthe extentto which Simpson’sremainingcausesof actionare

cabinedby the applicablestatuteof limitations.

All further referencesto Simpson’sComplaintrefer to the Eighth AmendedComplaintunlessotherwisespecified.
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A. WhetherSimpson’sFCA Causesof Action Premisedon Bayer’sMisbrandingof
Trasylol andtheResultantSubmissionof FalseClaimsto the Government
SurviveDismissal

The first six countsof Simpson’sEighth AmendedComplaintallegethat Bayerviolated

sections3729(a)(l)and(2) of theFCA.6(Compi.¶J3 18-53(11)). Simpsonallegesin those

countsthat “BayermisbrandedTrasylolby marketingandsellingthedrug for off-label uses,”

and“by misrepresentingthedrug’s safetyandefficacy.” (Id. at ¶J321-22,330-31,339-40,

348(I)-49(1),357(1)-58(1),347(II)-48(1I)). Shealso allegesthat sinceBayermisbranded

Trasylol, it “was prohibitedfrom interstatecommerce,”andthat, as a result,eachclaim for

paymentfor Trasylol “was falseor fraudulentin implying that thedrugwasnot misbrandedand

waspermittedin interstatecommerce.” (Id. at ¶J323-24,333-34,341-42,351(I)-52(1),359(1)-

60(I), 350(11)-51(lI)). Bayernow movesto dismissthe first six countsof Simpson’sComplaint

for failure to statea claim. (Def.’s Br. 6-12).

Sections3729(a)(1)and(2) of the FCA imposeliability on anypersonwho:

(1) knowingly presents,or causesto bepresented,[to the United
StatesGovernment]a falseor fraudulentclaim for paymentor
approval;[or]

(2) knowingly makes,uses,or causesto bemadeor used,a false
recordor statementto get a falseor fraudulentclaim paidor
approvedby theGovernment.

31 U.S.C. § 3729(a)(1)-(2)(pre-FERA). Basedon this language,theThird Circuit hasconcluded

that a plaintiff mustpleadthreeelementsto statea claim undersection3729(a)(1)of the FCA:

“(1) the defendantpresentedor causedto bepresentedto an agentof the United Statesa claim

6 In May 2009,Congressenactedthe FraudEnforcementandRecoveryAct of 2009 (“FERA”), therebyamending
the FCA andredesignatingsection3729(a)(1)assection3729(a)(1)(A)andsection3729(a)(2)assection
3729(a)(l)(B). Pub. L. No. 111-21, 123 Stat. 1617 (2009). Simpson’sComplaintcitesto thepre-FERAversionofthe FCA, which sheassertsappliedduring the time periodrelevantto this action. (Compi. ¶ 31). Bayerexplicitly
agreeswith thatassertion,andcites to the pre-FERAversionof theFCA in its briefs. (Def.‘s Br. 1 n. 1).
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for payment;[’] (2) the claim was falseor fraudulent;and(3) thedefendantknew theclaim was

falseor fraudulent.” US. ex rel. Schmidtv. Zimmer, Inc., 386 F.3d235, 242 (3d Cir. 2004)

(quotationmarksandcitationomitted). A plaintiff mustpleadthe samethreeelementsto statea

claim undersection3729(a)(2)of the FCA alongwith a fourth element,i.e., “that thedefendant

madeor used(or causedsomeoneelseto makeor use)a falserecordin orderto causethe false

claim to be actuallypaid or approved.” Id. (citationomitted).

In this case,thepartiesdisputewhetherthe first six countsof Simpson’sComplaint

adequatelypleadthesecondelement—afalseor fraudulentclaim for payment. (SeeDef.’s Br.

7-12; Pl.’s Opp’n Br. 4-15, ECF No. 144-17;DeE’s ReplyBr. 3-5, ECF No. 144-23). In

resolvingtheir dispute,the Court is guidedby theThird Circuit’s pronouncementthat thereare

two categoriesof falseor fraudulentclaimsunderthe FCA: factually falseclaimsandlegally

falseclaims. US. ex rd. Wilkins v. UnitedHealth Grp., Inc., 659 F.3d295, 305 (3d Cir. 2011)

(citing US. cx rd. Connerv. SaunaReg’l Health Ctr., Inc., 543 F.3d 1211, 1217 (10th Cir.

2008)). “A claim is factually falsewhentheclaimantmisrepresentswhat goodsor servicesthat

it providedto theGovernment.. . .“ Id. Alternatively, “a claim is legally falsewhenthe

claimantknowingly falselycertifiesthat it hascompliedwith a statuteor regulationthe

compliancewith which is a conditionfor Governmentpayment.” Id. “A legally falseFCA

claim is basedon a ‘false certification’ theoryof liability.” Id. (citationomitted).

Therearetwo “false certifications”theoriesof liability: the expressfalsecertification

theoryandthe implied falsecertificationtheory. Id. (citationomitted). “Under the ‘expressfalse

certification’ theory,an entity is liable underthe FCA for falselycertifying that it is in

compliancewith regulationswhich areprerequisitesto Governmentpaymentin connectionwith

‘ The FCA definesa claim in pertinentpart asa “requestor demand.. . for moneyor propertythat. . is presented
to an officer, employee,or agentof the UnitedStates....”31 U.S.C. § 3729(c)(pre-FERA).
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the claim for paymentof federalfunds.” Id. (citationomitted). On theotherhand,underthe

implied falsecertificationtheory,an entity is liable if it “seeksarid makesa claim for payment

from the Governmentwithout disclosingthat it violatedregulationsthat affectedits eligibility for

payment.” Id. (citationomitted).

Here,Simpsoncontendsthat the first six countsof herComplaint“are viablewithout

relianceon a falsecertificationtheory.” (Pl.’s Opp’n Br. 11). Specifically,shemaintainsthat

her “primary theoryof liability. . . is basedon the evidentmaterialityof misbrandingto the

government,andnot solelyon falsecertification.” (Id. at 3). However,Simpsoncitesto no

binding Third Circuit authorityexplicitly recognizingtheviability of sucha theoryof liability

undertheFCA,8andthis Court is awareof none. SeeWilkins, 539 F.3dat 305 (“There aretwo

categoriesof falseclaimsunderthe FCA: a factually falseclaim anda legally falseclaim.”). At

bottom,the first six countsof Simpson’sComplaintrely on an implied falsecertificationtheory

sincetheyarepredicatedon Bayer’sallegedviolation of theFDCA. Indeed,thosecounts

explicitly allegethat eachclaim for paymentfor Trasylol was“false or fraudulentin implying

that the drug wasnot misbrandedandwaspermittedin interstatecommerce.” (Compl.¶J324,

334, 342, 352(1),360(I), 351(11)).

To pleadan implied falsecertificationtheory, “a plaintiff mustshowthat compliance

with the regulationwhich the defendantallegedlyviolatedwasa conditionofpavmentfrom the

Government.” Id. at 309 (emphasisaddedandcitationsomitted);seealsoMikes v. Straus,274

F.3d687, 697 (2d Cir. 2001) (“[A] claim for reimbursementmadeto the governmentis not

s Simpsoncites to US. ex rd. Dunleavyv. countyofDelaware,123 F.3d734 (3d Cir. 1997)abrogatedby Graham
CountySoil & WaterConsen’ztionDistrict v. U.S. cx rd. Wilson, 559 U.S. 280 (2010), for the propositionthat
“Bayer’s concealmentof the fact thatTrasylolwasmisbrandedandillegal in interstatecommercerenderedthoseclaimsfalse.” (Pl.’s Opp’n Br. 6). Simpson’srelianceon Dunleavyis misplacedsincethat casedealtwith thepublic disclosurebar, anddoesnot suggestthat Simpson’stheoryof FCA liability is viable. SeeDunleavy,123 F.3d734.
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legally falsesimplybecausetheparticularservicefurnishedfailed to complywith themandates

of a statute,regulationor contractualterm that is only tangentialto the servicefor which

reimbursementis sought.”). Whethera defendant’scompliancewith a statuteor regulationis a

“condition of payment”from the Governmentis distinct from whethersuchcomplianceis

“material” to the Government.SeeMikes, 274 F.3dat 697 (explainingthat a conditionof

paymentrequirementis distinct from a materialityrequirement);seealsoHarrisonv.

WestinghouseSavannahRiver Co., 176 F.3d 776, 793 (4th Cir. 1999) (“The prerequisite

standardin the falsecertificationcasesis essentiallya heightenedmaterialityrequirement: the

governmentmusthaveconditionedpaymentof theclaim uponcertificationof compliancewith

theprovisionof the statute,regulation,or contractat issue.”). A defendant’scompliancewith a

statuteor regulationis a conditionof paymentwhenknowledgeof the defendant’sfailure to

comply “‘might cause[the Government]to actuallyrefusepayment.” Wilkins, 659 F.3dat 309

(quotingConner,543 F.3dat 1220). In contrast,a defendant’scompliancewith a statuteor

regulationis materialto the Governmentwhenthedefendant’sfailure to comply“has a natural

tendencyto influenceagencyactionor is capableof influencingagencyaction.” Harrison,176

F.3d at 785 (quotationmarksandcitationomitted).

Simpsonarguesat lengththat this Court shouldnot dismissthe first six countsof her

Complaintbecausetheysufficiently allegethat Bayer’scompliancewith themisbranding

provisionsof theFDCA wasmaterialto theGovernment. (P1.’s Opp’n Br. 4-10). While the

Court is mindful that thereis someoverlapbetweenthe “materiality” and“condition of

payment”concepts,theyarein fact distinct. Indeed,a defendant’sfailure to complywith a

statuteor regulationwhensubmittinga claim for paymentto theGovernmentmay inducethe

Governmentto act in a mannerotherthanrefusingto paythe claim. SeeWilkins, 659 F.3d at
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309 (noting that thedefendant’snoncompliancewith Medicaremarketingregulationscould

inducethe Governmentto eventuallybarthe defendantfrom participatingin the Medicare

program,but that it did not necessarilyprovidetheGovernmentwith a reasonto refusethe

defendant’srequestsfor payment). Evenif theCourt wereto considerSimpson’sallegations

pertainingto thematerialityof misbrandingto the government,asexplainedbelow, those

allegationsdo not adequatelypleadthatBayer’scompliancewith theFDCA’s misbranding

provisionswasa conditionof paymentfrom theGovernment.SeeId., 659 F.3d at 307 (“[A]

plaintiff mustshowthat if the Governmenthadbeenawareof thedefendant’sviolationsof the..

laws andregulationsthatarethebasesof [her] FCA claims,it would nothavepaid the

defendant’sclaims.”).

Simpson’sComplaintallegesthat the United StatesDepartmentof Justice(“DOJ”)’s

“pursuit of [a numberof misbranding]cases,andtheresultingsettlements,areevidencethat the

federalgovernmentdeemsmisbrandingto be a materialgroundfor recoveringfederalfunds

expendedon pharmaceuticals.”(Compi.¶ 49). It canbereasonablyinferredfrom this allegation

that the Governmentmayeventuallysuea drugmanufacturerfor failing to complywith the

FDCA’s misbrandingprovisions. It doesnot follow, however,that the Governmentconditions

its paymentsfor pharmaceuticalson a drugmanufacturer’scompliancewith the FDCA’s

misbrandingprovisions. Thus,Simpson’sallegationconcerningtheDOJ’s pursuitof a number

of misbrandingcasesdoesnot adequatelypleadtheexistenceof a conditionof payment.

Simpson’sallegationthat theDOJ’s filing of statementsof interest(“SOIs”) in two

separatecases—(l)US. ex rel. Krahling v. Merck & C’o., No. 10-4374(E. D. Pa.);and(2) Us.

ex rel. Provuncherv. Angioscore,Inc., No. 09-12176(D. Mass.)—evidences“[t]hat the federal

governmentconsidersmisbrandingto bematerialto its decisionsto payor seekreimbursement
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of paymentsfor pharmaceuticals,”(Id. at ¶J50-51),also fails to pleadthe existenceof a

conditionof payment. In Krahling, as Bayernotes,theDOJ challengedthe defendant’slegal

argumentthat a privaterelator—asopposedto the Government—couldnot statea claim under

the FCA premisedon allegationsof fraud or a violation of FDA regulations.No. 10-4734,ECF

No. 54 (E. D. Pa. March 20, 2013). In doing so, theDOJ did not explicitly argueor suggestthat

the Governmentgenerallyconditionsits paymentsfor drugson a drugmanufacturer’s

compliancewith the FDCA provisionsat issuehere. SeeId. In Provuncher,theDOJ addressed

a theoryof fraud on the FDA that Simpsonhasnot allegedhere,andwhich the District Courtof

Massachusettseventuallydismissed.No. 09-12176,2012WL 3144885(D. Mass.Aug. 3, 2012).

Therefore,Simpson’sallegationsconcerningthematerialityof the FDCA’s misbranding

provisionsto the Governmentdo not allegethe existenceof a conditionof payment. TheCourt

now considerswhetherSimpsonotherwiseallegestheexistenceof a conditionof paymentin her

causesof actioninvolving paymentsfrom: (1) CHAMPVA, the FEHB Program,the DOD,

TRICARE, andtheVA (CountsI and II); (2) Medicaid(CountsIII andIV); and(3) Medicare

(CountsV andVI).

1. WhetherSimpson’sComplaintAllegesthat CHAMPVA, theFEHB
Program,theDOD. TRICARE, andtheVA ConditionedTheir Payments
for Trasylol on Bayer’sCompliancewith the MisbrandingProvisionsof
the FDCA

CountsI andII of Simpson’sComplaintallegethat Bayerviolatedthe FCA by

submitting,or causingothersto submit, falseor fraudulentclaims for paymentfor Trasylol to

CHAMPVA, the FEHB Program,the DOD, TRICARE, andtheVA. (Compl.¶318-35).

ThoseCountsallegethat suchclaimsfor paymentwerefalseor fraudulentsincetheyimplied

that Bayerhadcompliedwith the misbrandingprovisionsof the FDCA. (SeeId. at ¶J324, 334).

ThoseCounts,however,do not allegethat Bayer’scompliancewith themisbrandingprovisions
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wasa conditionof paymentfrom anyof the aforementionedfederalentities. (Seeid. at¶J318-

35). Theyprovideonly the conclusorystatementthat “[i]f theUnited Stateshadknown that

Trasylol wasmisbrandedandprohibitedfrom interstatecommerce,it would not havepaid for it.”

(Id. at ¶11 325, 335). This barelegal conclusiondoesnot adequatelypleadtheexistenceof a

conditionof payment. çf Fowler v. UPMCShadyside,578 F.3d 203, 210 (3d Cir. 2009) (noting

thatconclusoryor bare-bonesallegationsdo not survivea motion to dismiss). As a result,this

CourtdismissesCountsI and II of Simpson’sComplaintwithout prejudice. SeeWilkins, 659

F.3dat 311 (affirming district court’s dismissalof the plaintiff’s FCA causeof actionbecausethe

defendant’scompliancewith a marketingregulationwasnot a conditionof payment).

2. WhetherSimpson’sComplaintAllegesthat the United StatesConditioned
its MedicaidReimbursementsfor Trasylol on Bayer’sCompliancewith
the MisbrandingProvisionsof the FDCA

CountsIII and IV of Simpson’sComplaintallegethat Bayerviolatedthe FCA by causing

healthcareprovidersto submitfalseor fraudulentclaims for Medicaidreimbursementfor

Trasylol to the Government.(Compi.¶336-53(I)). ThoseCountsfurther allegethat those

reimbursementclaimswerefalseor fraudulentsincetheyimplied that Bayerhadcompliedwith

themisbrandingprovisionsof the FDCA. (Id. at ¶J342, 352(1)). Simpson’sComplaint

elsewhereallegesthat “[mjany stateMedicaidProgramsrequirehealthcareprovidersto certify

compliancewith federalandstatelaw,” andto alsoacknowledgethat theycouldbeprosecuted

for submittinga falseclaim. (Id. atJ72; Pl.’s Opp’n Br. 12).

Basedon that allegation,theCourt canplausiblyinfer that a healthcareprovider’s

outright refusalto providesucha certificationwould bemetwith a refusalby the Governmentto

pay Medicaidreimbursements.But the Court cannotplausiblyinfer from that allegationthat the

Governmentwould refuseto payMedicaidreimbursementsfor Trasylolbasedon Bayer’s
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noncompliancewith themisbrandingprovisionsof the FDCA. Suchan inferencewould be

speculativeat best. Cf Zavalav. WalMartStoresInc., 691 F.3d527, (3d Cir. 2012) (“Even on a

motionto dismiss,we arenot requiredto creditmerespeculation.”). Moreover,that the

Governmentmayprosecutea falseclaim hasno bearingon whetherone’scompliancewith the

misbrandingprovisionsof the FDCA is a conditionof paymentfrom theGovernmentfor

Medicaidreimbursements.Accordingly, the Court dismissescountsIII and IV of Simpson’s

Complaintwithout prejudice. In holding so, theCourtobservesthat “the [FCA] wasnot

designedfor useas a blunt instrumentto enforcecompliancewith all medicalregulations—but

ratheronly thoseregulationsthat area preconditionto payment.” Mikes, 274 F.3dat 699.

3. WhetherSimpson’sComplaintAllegesthat the GovernmentConditioned
its MedicareReimbursementsfor Trasylol on Bayer’sCompliancewith
the MisbrandingProvisionsof theFDCA

CountsV andVI of Simpson’sComplaintallegethatBayerviolatedtheFCA by

submitting,or causingothersto submit, falseor fraudulentclaimsfor Medicarereimbursement

for Trasylol to the Government.(Compl.¶J354(I)-53(1I)). ThoseCountsallegethat such

reimbursementclaimswerefalseor fraudulentbecausethey implied that Bayerhadcomplied

with themisbrandingprovisionsof the FDCA. (Id. at ¶J360(I), 351(11)). Simpsonpointsthe

Court to two allegationsin herComplaint,which shesuggestsestablishthatBayer’scompliance

with the misbrandingprovisionswasa conditionof paymentfrom the Government.(Pl.’s Opp’n

Br. 12-13).

First, Simpsonpointsto herallegationthat “[tb enroll in Medicare,healthcareproviders

andsuppliersmustfill out andsign an applicationform. Institutionalproviders,suchas

hospitals,usethe CMS-855Aform, physiciansandnon-physicianpractitionersusetheCMS
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8551 form, andall otherhealthcareprovidersusetheCMS-855Bform.” (Compi.¶ 53). All

CMS-855forms, accordingto Simpson’sComplaint,requirehealthcareprovidersto certify:

I understandthatpaymentof a claim by Medicareis conditioned
upontheclaim andtheunderlyingtransactioncomplyingwith such
laws, regulations,andprograminstructions(including,but not
limited to, the Federalanti-kickbackstatuteandthe Starklaw), and
on theprovider’scompliancewith all applicableconditionsof
participationin Medicare.

(Id. (emphasisadded)). Simpsonsuggeststhat this languageestablishesthat Bayer’scompliance

with the misbrandingprovisionsof the FDCA was a conditionof paymentfrom the Government.

(SeePl.’s Opp’n Br. 12). Bayercountersthat this allegationis “insufficient becauseSimpson

doesnot identify any authorityfor thepropositionthat theFDA marketingrulesat issuehereare

amongthe requirementson which Medicare... paymentis conditioned.” (Def.’s ReplyBr. 4-

5). The Courtagrees.The Court is incapableof reasonablyinferring that “such laws [and]

regulations”in theabovequotedlanguagerefersto the FDCA misbrandingprovisionsbecause

Simpsonhasnot providedthe Courtwith thebroadercontextof that languagenor hasshealleged

otherfactsthatwould allow the Court to infer which laws andregulations“such laws [and]

regulations”includes.9

Second,Simpsonpointsto herallegationthat hospitalsarerequiredto file a costreportto

participatein the MedicareProgram. (Pl.’s Opp’n Br. 12). Hospitalsallegedlycertify therein

that they are“familiar with the laws andregulationsregardingtheprovisionof healthcare

‘ Whendecidinga motion to dismiss,generally,“a court looks only to the factsallegedin the complaintand its
attachments “ Jordan,20 F.3dat 1261. However,a court may also look to “a documentintegral to or explicitlyrelied on in the complaint” without convertingthe motion into one for summaryjudgment. In re Burlington CoatFactorySec. Litig., 114 F.3dat 1426 (quotationmarksandcitationomitted). This exceptionto the generalrule
exists“so that [a] plaintiff cannotmaintaina claim ‘by extractingan isolatedstatementfrom a documentandplacingit in the complaint,eventhoughif the statementwereexaminedin the full contextof the document,it would be clearthat the statement[did not supportthe claim].” Mele v. Fed. ReserveBankofN. Y., 359 F.3d251, 256 n.5 (3d Cir.2004) (quotingIn re Burlington CoatFactorySec.Litig., 114 F.3dat 1426). Here,Simpsondid not attacha copyofa CMS-855 form to herComplaint,andneitherpartyhassupplieda copy in its movingpapers. Sincethe Courtdoesnot havea copyof a CMS-855form, the Court is unableto examinethe full contextof the languagefrom the formthat Simpsonquotesin herComplaint.
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servicesandthat the services... wereprovidedin compliancewith suchlaws andregulations.”

(Compi.¶ 64). Basedon this certification, the Court cannotreasonablyinfer that the

Governmentwould refuseto payMedicarereimbursementsfor Trasylol dueto Bayer’s

noncompliancewith themisbrandingprovisionsof the FDCA. Cf Wilkins, 659 F.3d at 309-10

(“[T]he fundamentalflaw in appellants’allegationsis that the amendedcomplaintdoesnot cite

to anyregulationdemonstratingthat a participant’scompliancewith Medicaremarketing

regulationsis a conditionfor its receiptof paymentfrom theGovernment.”). Thus,the Court

dismissesCountsV andVI of Simpson’sComplaintwithout prejudice.

B. WhetherSimpson’sFCA Causesof Action Premisedon Bayer’sMisbrandingof
Trasylol andtheResultantSubmissionof FalseClaimsfor Medicare
ReimbursementSurviveDismissal

CountsVII andVIII of Simpson’sComplaintallege,in essence,thatbecauseBayer

falselycertified compliancewith the Medicarestatute,Bayeris liable underthe FCA. (Compl.

¶J354(ll)-65(II)). A defendantfalselycertifiescompliancewith the Medicarestatuteif it

submits,or causesto be submitted,a claim for Medicarereimbursementof a drugwhentheuse

of that drugwasnot “reasonableandnecessarfor thediagnosisor treatmentof illnessor injury

,“ 42 U.S.C. § 1395y(a)(1)(A)(emphasisadded);Mikes, 274 F.3d at 700. Thus,whether

CountsVii andVIII mayproceedhingeson whetherthe Complaintallegesthat the off-label uses

of Trasylol that Bayerpromotedwerenot “reasonableandnecessary.”Mikes, 274 F.3dat 700.

The Medicarestatuteexplicitly empowersthe Secretaryof HealthandHumanServicesto

decideone’sentitlementto Medicarebenefits. 42 U.S.C. § 1395ff(a)(l)(A). In doingso, the

Medicarestatuteauthorizesthe Secretary“to determinewhetherthenumerousmedicalservices

and itemscoveredby Medicareare ‘reasonableandnecessary’in particularcircumstances.”

Willowood ofGreatBarrington,Inc. v. Sebelius,638 F. Supp.2d 98, 105 (D. Mass.2009) (citing
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Goodmanv. Sullivan, 891 F.2d449, 450 (2d Cir. 1989)). The Secretarysetsforth such

determinationsin “both formal regulationsandinformal policy manuals.” Id. In herOpposition

Brief, Simpsoncitesto two suchmanuals,the MedicareBenefit Policy Manual (the “MBPM)

andMedicareProgramIntegrityManual (the“MPIM”). (Pl.’s Opp’n Br. 18).

Specifically,Simpsoncitesto section50.4.2of chapter15 of the MBPM, which states:

FDA approveddrugsusedfor indicationsotherthanwhat is
indicatedon theofficial label maybecoveredunderMedicareif
the carrierdeterminestheuseto bemedicallyaccepted,taking into
considerationthemajordrugcompendia,[’°]authoritativemedical
literatureand/oracceptedstandardsof medicalpractice.

(NormandDccl. Ex. A, ECF No. 144-19;Pl.’s Opp’n Br. 18). Shealsocitesto section13.7.1 of

chapter13 of the MPIM, which statesthat“[a]cceptanceby individual healthcareproviders.

andlimited casestudiesdistributedby sponsorswith a financial interestin the outcome,arenot

sufficient evidenceof generalacceptanceby themedicalcommunity.” (NormandDecl. Ex. B,

ECF No. 144-20;Pl.’s Opp’n Br. 18). Basedon thesestatements,Simpsonconcludesthat an

off-label druguseis “reasonableandnecessary”only if the majordrugcompendia“taken

together”supportthatuse. (Id. at 19-21). Bayercountersthat the compendianeednot be

unanimous—asupportivelisting in onemajorcompendiumis sufficient for an off-label useto

qualify asreasonableandnecessary.(Def.’s Br. 15; Def.’s Reply Br. 6-7).

The Court agreeswith Bayer. Indeed,the abovequotedMBPM languagestatesonly that

a carriershouldconsiderthemajordrugcompendia,andSimpsoncitesto no bindingauthority

supportingher restrictivereadingof that language.Moreover,an off-label druguseis considered

A “drug compendium”is a databaseof informationconcerningdrugs,which includes,amongotherthings,approvedandunapproveduses. (Compi. 56 n.6). The Medicaidstatuteprovidesthat “one or morecitations”supportingan off-label drug usein anyof the following majordrug compendiamayestablishthe medicalacceptanceof that use: (1) AmericanHospitalFormularyServiceDrug Information; (2) United StatesPharmacopeia-DrugInformation(or its successorpublications);and(3) the DRUGDEX InformationSystem. See42 U.S.C. § 1396r-8(k)(6) (referring to subsection(g)(l)(B)(i) of that section).
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medicallyacceptedundertheMedicaidstatuteif thatuseis supportedby “one or morecitations”

in themajordrugcompendia.42 U.S.C. § 1396r-8(k)(6)(emphasisadded);US. ex rel. Worsfold

v. Pfizer, Inc., No. 09-11522,2013 WL 6195790,*3 (D. Mass.Nov. 22, 2013) (noting that

medicalacceptanceof an off-label usedependson whetherthatparticularuseis includedin one

of the compendia). It would beanomalousto readthe MedicaidandMedicarestatutes

divergently,finding that an off-label druguseis medicallyacceptable,andthuscompensable,

whensupportedby onecompendiumunderMedicaidbut not underMedicare. Accordingly, the

Courtnow assesseswhetherthe Complaintadequatelyallegesthatnot a singledrugcompendium

supportedthe off-label usesof Trasylol that Bayerpromoted.

The Complaintgenerallyallegesthateachof themajordrugcompendiadoesnot support

the off label usesof Trasylol thatBayerpromoted. (SeeCompl.¶J 170-75). With regardto the

AmericanHospitalFormularyServiceDrug Informationcompendium,the Complaintalleges

that “[njone of theentriesfor Trasylol . . . from 1997 through2007describewell-supporteduses

for Trasylol otherthantheFDA approvedindication,on-pumpCABG surgery,”andthat “[o]ther

usesof Trasylol areonly mentionedaseitherunprovenor with referenceto potentialadverse

effects.” (Id. at ¶J 171-72). With regardto the United StatesPharmacopeia-DrugInformation

compendium,the Complaintallegesthat the 1999 and2000 entriesfor Trasylol “list[] only

repeatCABG surgeryandinitial CABG surgeryin casesof high risk of bleedingas

‘Accepted[,]” andthat “[t]he 2001 and2002 entrieslist only CABG surgeryas ‘Accepted.”

(Id. at¶ 173). TheComplaintfurther allegesthat, accordingto that compendium,“[ajil other

uses,including liver transplants,hearttransplants,orthopedicsurgery,andpediatricsurgery,are

listed as ‘Acceptancenot established.”(Id. at ¶ 173). Both aforementionedcompendia,

accordingto the Complaint,explicitly statethat the“safety andefficacy” of Trasylol for
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pediatricusehasnot beenestablished.(Id. at ¶J 172, 174). With regardto theDRUGDEX

InformationSystemcompendium(hereinafter“DRUGDEX”), theComplaintalleges:

The DRUODEX entry for Aprotinin [Trasylol] wasreviewedand
approvedby Bayerin 2000. Although this entry lists numerous
off-label usesfor Trasylol,noneof theseoff-label usesare
describedashaving ‘good’ documentationthat they areboth safe
andeffective,andsome,suchasorthopedicsurgery,aredescribed
as ‘ineffective.’

(Id. atJ175).

Bayerarguesthat Simpson’sallegationconcerningthe2000DRUGDEX entry for

Trasylol amountsto anadmissionthat at leastsomeoff-label usesof the drugweresupportedby

a majordrugcompendium.(SeeDef.’s Br. 16). Relatedly,Bayersuggeststhat thatallegation

misconstruesthe2000DRUGDEX entry, andcitesto partsof thatentry that it considers

supportiveof the medicalacceptanceof variousoff-label uses. (Seeid. at 14-15). For instance,

with regardto theoff-label useof Trasylol for orthopedicsurgery,Bayerpointsout thatalthough

the 2000DRUGDEX entrydescribesthe efficacyof Trasylol for orthopedicsurgeryas

“ineffective” for adults,that entrysimultaneouslyprovidesin its summarythatTrasylol “[mjay

decreaseblood lossandtransfusionrequirementsduringandaftermajororthopedicsurgery.”

(Def’s Br. 18 n.11; Def.’s Ex. B § 4.5(G)(2),ECF No. 144-6). In response,Simpsoncitesto

variouspartsof the 2000DRUGDEX entry that sheconsidersunsupportiveof off-label use,and

contendsthat “Bayer’s skewedreadingof [the 2000DRUGDEX entryj doesnot warrant

dismissal.” (SeePl.’s Opp’n Br. 2 1-22).

Ultimately, for thepurposeof resolvingthis motion, theCourt neednot determinewhich

off-label usesof Trasylol the2000DRUGDEX actuallysupports. As it stands,Simpson’s

Complaintdoesnot plausiblyallegethat the off-label usesof Trasylol that Bayerpromoted

lackedmedicalacceptance.This conclusionstemsfrom the Court’s inability to reasonablyinfer
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from the Complaintwhich particularoff-label usesof Trasylol the2000DRUGDEX entry

considersunsupported.

The ComplaintspecificallyallegesthatBayerpromotedthe off-label useof Trasylol in:

(I) valve replacementsurgeries;(2) off-pump CABG surgeries;(3) surgeriesinvolving pediatric

patients;(4) surgeriesinvolving patientson the antiplateletdrugPlavix; (5) orthopedicsurgeries;

and (6) liver transplantsurgeries. (Compi.¶J 146-52,157, 164-65). Yet, with regardto the 2000

DRUGDEX entry, theComplaintvaguelyallegesthat “[a]lthough [that] entry lists numerousoff-

labelusesfor Trasylol, noneof theseoff-label usesaredescribedashaving ‘good’

documentationthat theyareboth safeandeffective,andsome,suchasorthopedicsurgery,are

describedas ‘ineffective.” (Id, at ¶ 175). It is unclearfrom this allegationwhich of the six off-

label usesmentionedaboveareunsupportedby the2000DRUGDEX entry for Trasylol,” and

the Court cannotnow look to Simpson’sOppositionBrief for clarity. SeeCommonwealthofPa

cx rd. Zimmermanv. PepsiCo,Inc., 836 F.2d 173, 181 (3d Cir. 1988) (noting that it is

“axiomatic” that a plaintiff maynot amendhercomplaintvia heroppositionbrief). Instead,

Simpsonmustpoint to specificstatementsin the2000DRUGDEX entryto demonstratethat it

doesnot supporteachindividual off-label use. Without pleadingwhich particularoff-label uses

areunsupportedwith specificity, theCourt cannotreasonablyinfer which usesarenot

“reasonableandnecessary”underMedicare.

Alternatively, Simpsonsuggeststhatthis Court neednot considerthe DRUGDEX

compendium,or anycompendiaat all, since“doing so. . . ignoresthe fact (easilyinferredfrom

[her] allegations)that thecompendialistings themselvesaretheproductof Bayer’smisbranding

With regardto the off-label useof Trasylol for orthopedicsurgery,the Court finds insufficientsupportfor
Simpson’spositionthatDRUGDEX doesnot supportthat off-label use. Indeed,Bayerdirectsthis Court’sattention
to the 2000DRUGDEX entry’sstatementthat the off-label useof Trasylol for orthopedicsurgery“[m]ay decrease
blood lossandtransfusionrequirementsduring andaftermajororthopedicsurgery.” (Def.’s Br. 18 n.1 1; DeE’s Ex.
B § 4.5(G)(2)).
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of Trasylol throughconsistentfalseandmisleadingstatements,articles,andreportsaboutthe

drug’s safetyandefficacy, includingoff-label uses.” (Pl.’s Opp’n Br. 20 (citationomitted)).

This suggestionis unavailing,since,asBayernotes,theComplaintdoes“not allege[] a single

fact regardingwhat Bayersubmittedto thecompendiaor how the compendiaevaluated

Trasylol.” (Def.’s Reply Br. 8). Instead,Simpsonallegesonly that “[t]he DRUGDEX entry for

Aprotinin [Trasylolj wasreviewedandapprovedby Bayerin 2000.” (Compl.¶ 175). The Court

cannotplausiblyinfer from this statementthatDRUGDEX andthe othercompendiaare

unreliablebecauseBayerexertedundueinfluence,andthat, as a result,the Court shouldignore

them. In any event,it bearsmentioningthatsection50.4.2of chapter15 of theMBPM requires

the“considerationof themajordrugcompendia,”andSimpsonhasnot pointedto any

qualificationsto this language.Accordingly, the Court dismissesCountsVII andVIII of

Simpson’sComplaintwithout prejudice.12

C. WhetherSimpson’sStateandDistrict of ColumbiaFalseClaimsAct Causesof
Action SurviveDismissal

As discussedabove,Simpsonbringscausesof actionunderthe falseclaimsactsof

twenty-onestatesandthe District of Columbia. (Id. at ¶J395-537,545-46). Bayercontends

that this Courtmustdismissthesecausesof actionasprematurebecausethosejurisdictionshave

not validly declinedto intervene. (Def.’s Br. 23-24). On October16, 2013,JohnJ. Hoffman, the

Acting AttorneyGeneralfor the StateofNew Jersey,filed a “Joint Noticeof Electionto Decline

Intervention”with this Court. (ECF No. 137). He notedthereinthat the District of Columbia

andeverystatebut TexashadspecificallyrequestedthatNew Jerseynotify theCourtof their

decisionto declineintervention. (Seeid.).

12 Sincethe Court dismissesSimpson’smisbrandingcausesof action(CountsI throughVIII) without prejudice,theCourtneednot considerBayer’salternativegroundsfor dismissalof thesecausesof action.
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BayerarguesthatNew Jersey’sfiling did not validly declineinterventionon behalfof the

statesandthe District of Columbiafor two reasons.(Def.’s Br. 24). First, becausethat filing

doesnot complywith the specificnon-interventionproceduressetforth in eachjurisdiction’s

falseclaims act. (Id.). Second,becauseNew Jerseyis not a party to this action. (Id.). Simpson

countersthat New Jersey’sfiling is sufficient since“Bayer doesnot explainhow the filing fails

to providenotice.” (PL’s Opp’n Br. 30). In support,shecitesto an unpublishedopinion from

the District Court for the SouthernDistrict of WestVirginia that implicitly deemeda similar

noticedeclininginterventionacceptable.(Id. (citing US. ex rd. May v. PurduePharmaL.P.,

No. 10-1423,2012WL 4056720,*4(S. D. W. Va. Sept.14, 2012)rev’d on othergrounds737

F.3d 908 (4th Cir. 2013) (implicitly permittingtheUnited Statesto declineinterventionon behalf

of California,Georgia,Illinois, New York, andTennessee))).Simpsonfurtherarguesthat there

is no conceivablereasonto think thatNew Jerseymisrepresentedthe requestsof the statesand

the District of Columbia. (Id. at 31).

“When interpretinga statute,‘the literal meaningof the statuteis themost important,and

[courts] arealwaysto readthe statutein its ordinaryandnaturalsense.”In re HarvardIndus.,

Inc., 568 F.3d444, 451 (3d Cir. 2009)(quotingGallowayv. UnitedStates,492 F.3d219, 233 (3d

Cir. 2007)). 1-lere, eachjurisdiction’s falseclaimsact requireseitherthejurisdiction or an

official thereofto notify theCourt of thatjurisdiction’s decisionto declineintervention.13Since

Specifically, the California statuterequiresthe state“Attorney General”to “notify the court that it declinestoproceedwith the action....” Cal. Gov’t Code§ 1 2652(b)(3)(B). The Delawarestatuterequiresthe state
“Departmentof Justice”to “[njotify the court that it declinesto takeover the action....” 6 Del. C. § 1203(b)(4)(b).The Florida statuterequiresthe state“Departmentof FinancialServices”to “[njotify the court that it declinesto takeover the action Fla. Stat.Ann. 68.083(6)(b). The Georgiastatuterequiresthe state“Attorney General”to“[njotify the court that it declinesto takeover the civil action Ga. CodeAnn. § 49-4-168.2(c)(4)(B).TheHawaii statuterequiresthe “State” to “[njotify the court that it declinesto takeover the action Haw. Rev. Stat.
§ 661-25(d). The Illinois statuterequiresthe “State” to “notify the court that it declinesto takeover the action.. .740 Ill. Comp. Stat. 175/4(b)(4)(B). The Indianastatuteprovidesthat “[i]f the attorneygeneralor the inspectorgeneralelectsnot to intervenein the action, thepersonwho initially filed the complainthasthe right to prosecutetheaction.” md. Code§ 5-11-5.5-5(f). The Louisianastatuteprovidesthat “[ilf the secretary[of the Departmentof
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this procedurewasnot compliedwith here—onlytheActing AttorneyGeneralof New Jersey

notified the Court—theCourt grantsBayer’smotionto dismissCountsXIII throughXXX,

XXXII throughXXXIV, andXXXVII. The Court also grantsBayer’smotionto dismissCount

XXXI of Simpson’sComplaint,herTexasfalseclaimsactcauseof action,becauseTexashas

not yet declinedto intervenein this action. SeeV.T.C.A. Hum. Res.Code§ 36.104(a)(2)

(requiringthe “state” to “notify the court that [itj declinesto takeover the action” beforeit may

proceed). Sincethesecausesof actionarepremature,the Court dismissesthemwithout

prejudice.’4

D. WhetherSimpson’sRemainingCausesof Action areCabinedby Any Applicable
Statutesof Limitations

Bayermovesto dismissSimpson’sremainingcausesof action,CountsIX throughXII

andXXXVI, to the extentthat they arepremisedon conductpredatingthe applicablestatuteof

limitations, (Def.’s Br. 27-29). CountsIX throughXII allege,in essence,thatbecauseBayer

HealthandHospitals,or his authorizeddesignee,]or the attorneygeneraldoesnot intervene,the qui tam plaintiff
mayproceedwith the qui tam action....” La. Rev. Stat.Ann. § 46:439.2(B)(4)(a).The Massachusettsstatute
requiresthe state“attorneygeneral”to “notify the court thathe declinesto takeover the action Mass.Gen.Laws Ann. ch. 12 § 5C(4). The Michigan statuterequiresthe state“attorneygeneral”to “notify the court andthepersoninitiating the action . . . [t]hat [he] declinesto takeover the action. . . .“ Mich. Comp. Laws Ann. §400.61Oa(3)(b). The Montanastatuterequiresthe “governmentattorney.. . to notify the court that [he] declinestotakeover the action.” Mont. CodeAnn. § 17-8-406(3). TheNevadastatuteprovidesthat the state“AttorneyGeneralor a designeeof the AttorneyGeneralpursuantto NRS 357.070”mustelect“whetherto intervene.” Nev.Rev. Stat. Ann. § 3 57.080(4). TheNew Hampshirestatuterequiresthe “state” to “[n]otify the court that it declinesto takeover the action N. H. Rev. Stat.Ann. § 167:61-c(II)(e)(2). TheNew Mexico statuterequiresthe state“attorney general”to “notify the court that the state.. . declinesto takeover the action NMSA § 44-9-5(D)(2). The New York statuteprovidesthat “[i]f the statedeclinesto participatein the actionor to authorizeparticipationby a local government,the qui tam actionmay proceed N. Y. StateFin. Law § 190(2)(f. TheOklahomastatuterequiresthe “state” to “notify the court that it declinesto takeover the action Okia. Stat.Ann. tit. 63 § 5053.2(B)(4)(b). The RhodeIslandstatuterequiresthe “state” to “[n]otify the court that it declinestotake over the action R. 1. Gen.Laws Ann. § 9-1.1-4(b)(4)(ii). The Tennesseestatuterequiresthe “attorneygeneralandreporter” to “[n]otify the court that it declinesto proceedwith the action Tenn. CodeAnn. § 4-18-104(b)(3)(B). The Virginia statuterequiresthe “Commonwealth”to “notify the court that it declinesto takeover theaction Va. CodeAnn. § 8.01-216.5(D).The Wisconsinstatuterequiresthe “attorneygeneral”to “[n]otify thecourt thathe or shedeclinesto proceedwith the action Wis. Stat.Ann. § 20.931(5)(d)(2). Lastly, the Districtof Columbiastatuterequiresthe “Attorney Generalfor the District of Columbia” to “[n]otify the court that he or shedeclinesto takeover the action D.C. Code§ 2-381.03(b)(4)(B).

14 Becausethe CourtdismissesSimpson’sstateandDistrict of Columbiafalseclaimsactcausesof actionon thisbasis,the Courtneednot considerBayer’salternativegroundsof dismissalfor someof thesecausesof action.
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violatedthe Anti-Kickback Statute,42 U.S.C. § 1 320a-7b(b),it in turn violatedsections

3729(a)(1),(2), and(7) of theFCA by submittingfalseclaimsfor MedicaidandMedicare

reimbursement.(Compi.¶366-94). ThoseCountsallegethatBayersubmittedsuchfalse

reimbursementclaimsfor Trasylol andanotheroneof Bayer’sprescriptiondrugs,Avelox. (Id.).

CountXXXVI allegesthat BayerretaliatedagainstSimpson,in violation of 31 U.S.C. § 3730(h).

In its motion to dismisstheseremainingcounts,Bayerarguesthat Simpson“cannot

sustaina causeof actionundertheFCA for Trasylol claimssubmittedmorethansix yearsprior

to filing the complaint,on August5, 2005.” (Id. at 27). Bayerfurtherarguesthat Simpson“may

not recoverfor allegedAvelox-relatedviolationsthatoccurredmorethansix yearsbeforeshe

addedtheseallegations—i.e.,beforeJuly 24, 2006.” (Id. at 28). Simpsondoesnot refutethese

arguments.(SeePl.’s Opp’n Br. 3 5-36).

The FCA generallybarsrelatorsfrom bringing“[a] civil action.. . morethan6 years

after the dateon which theviolation of [the FCA] is committed. 15 31 U.S.C. § 3731(b)(1).

Thus,to the extentthat Simpson’sremainingcausesof actionarebasedon Trasylol-related

violations,theymayproceedonly insofarastheyarepredicatedon violationsof the FCA

occurringon or afterAugust5, 1999. In addition, to theextentthat Simpson’sremainingFCA

causesof actionarebasedon Avelox-relatedviolations, theymayproceedonly insofarasthey

arepredicatedon violationsof the FCA occurringon or afterJuly 24, 2000. If Simpsonchooses

to amendherComplaint,theCourt instructsher to removeany time-barredallegations.

15 The three-yeartolling periodset forth in 31 U.S.C. § 3731(b)(2)appliesonly whenthe Governmentelectstointervenein a qui tam action. SeeUS. ex rel. Bauchwitzv. Holloman,671 F. Supp.674,692-95(offering athoroughandwell-reasonedexplanationasto why suchis the case). Whenthe Governmentdeclinesto intervene,the six-yearstatuteof limitations set forth in 31 U.S.C. § 3731(b)(1) applies. Id.
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IV. CONCLUSION

For the reasonssetforth above,the Court GRANTS Bayer’smotion to dismissCountsI

throughVIII, XIII throughXXXIV, andXXXVII. In doing so, the Courtdismissesthosecauses

of actionwithout prejudice. The Court also instructsSimpsonto removeanytime barred

allegationsfrom CountsIX throughXII andXXXVI. SimpsonmayamendherComplaint

within thirty daysif shechooses,but may do so only to: (1) allegethe existenceof a condition

of paymentfrom theGovernment;(2) addallegationsconcerningthe2000DRUGDEX entry for

Trasylol; and (3) removetime barredallegationsfrom CountsIX throughXII andXXXVI.

An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

DATED: ofApril, 2014.

J9SEL.LINARES
.DISTRICT JUDGE
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